
AMERICAN VOLUi\TEER, ; Fayette Goujily, . v.,-
At'thc recent pliinary election bf Iho. demo-

crats in Fayette county, to. nominate a ticket
for the support of tho party this full, tab
ing'genticmon wero selected j . * 1 -' »

. For Congress—Dr. Smith Fuller. [Subject
«xo tho - concurrence of .Washington .fend Careen
counties'.! . .

~

For State Senator—Col. Alex.AT. Hill.
Assembly—Abraham Gallenlino.
Prothonotaty—Col. T. B. Soarigm.
Register and Recorder-—P. A. Johns.

• Obnjmisstoncr—Rabort ,ll’Dowcll, sr.
Auditor—Duvid.P. Lutz. ~

Director of Poor—John W. Byers.

CARLISLE, JUNE 32, 1854.

• £7’’“ A-Year After' MAiuiiagb” ia tho.title
of another novel from the pen of that populai 1'
feud prolific author, T.. S. Arthur; Esq. It is
in thS peculiar \oin of all that gentleman’s pro-
ductions, and his admirers will have no cause

to cease their admiration by reading this last
work ofhis. It is an American, novel, and as
its liblp indicates, is intended for Ihobenefit of
riewly marriedpeople, - although all can read it'
with pleasure, profit and instruction. Price,
25 cents.- For salfcat the-B&okstorcs.

The.ticket, according to tho Genius ofLiberty ,

Is one. of the strongest, taken as a whole, that
has ever been -presented to the people of tho
county, and will receive the united- and zealous

support of tho partyefn (Jclobcr next. Its suc-
cess is therefore certain.

Was Found. —On Monday morning laat.j a
Lady’s Black Silk Veil was deposited; with
Us, it having been found on the night previous
In South Hanover street. The owner can have
it by applying at this office.

Thofollowing resolutions were also offered
and adopted without a dissenting vote:

By an ordinance in this paper, it will be
sctu that tho law requiring all dogs to be mus!-

dud, will gp into effect bn. the 2d of July next.

Resolved , That wo have undiminished confi-
dence iu-the wisdom, purity and propriety of
tho principles of tho democratic fuith, and that
the practice of which has written.for our coun-
try a history of which every American is justly
proud. ■.Resolved , That iu Franklin Pierce wo recog-
nize a democrat of the true Jeffersonand,Jack-
son-school/a statesman who kuowshiaduty and
has’the nerve to take tho responsibility of do-

LiviKo.—‘Wu are glad to learn by tho New
.York and Philadelphia papers, that the price of
Boeflias fallen about $2 a hundred, although
thereduction has not yet.reached the retail op- 1
ferations in the markets. Large* droves of beef
fere on their way to market, and a further de-
cline, is anticipated; Provisions generally are

felso fulling, and Hour is lower. Large quan-
tities of breadstuff's are coming into market,
fend the prospect of a better chance of living, at
iedat temporarily, is much improved. The de-
cline in breadstuflshas not yet effected the price
bf the article iu Carlisle, as Hour is retailing
here ars9per barrel. We expect shortly, how-
nvex, to hear of areduction..

That the Nebraska hill, as
Congress, meets our most cordial approbation,
because it places in the hands of the people the
right to form the organic law as well ns the
statutes by Which they are to be governed; we
know no north, no south, no east, no west, and
should know no geographical lino to govern the
opinions of men.

Resolved, That the'homestead billls a mea-
sufe-of the first importance) to the people, that
it is dictated by a spirit of true national policy
—thuf k is "oiiliy of a government established
and conducted for the benefit of the governed,
and that its passigo reflects honor on the house
of representatives ami particularly on curable
and distinguished member, the Hon. John L.
Dawson, to whose energy ami ability the coun-
try is indebted for its introduction and final pas-
sago.

Tub HiVv Cnor.—Many of our farmers have
already commenced culling their hay, and al-
though somcu-liat early, yet owing to the
scarcity of hands, and the promise of a heavy
harvest, fanners arc compelled “ to make hay
while the sun shines,” and gather in this crop
to be in r.eadiness to cut their wheat and i-yo.
It is said that the hay crop this season will be
very flue, and Ifsafely got in, will be one of the
heaviest our fanners have hail for years.

Resolved, That we highly approve of the wise
of W'ti.MAstBim.im,

and hail blsTiomlmilion, by the lute durnoentie
state,convention, for re-election, as a sun? hnr
bhiger of success and another glorious triumph
of democratic principles and measures over that
crooked policy sought to be establisliad by our
opponents.

Bradford County.
O* The examinations of the public schools

of Carlisle will commence to day, and continue
until Friday evening, the 30lh Inst., after which
the schools will be dismissed until some time in
August next. These examinations will be very
interesting, and all whocan find time to attend

* them should do so.

• A large and enthusiastic meeting o( the De-
mocracy ol Bradford comity was held at Tuw-
iindu, on tile Udth ult., to express their gratifi-
cation ou Jbe passage of the Nebraska bill, and
a fullcndorsedcnt of the right of suit-government
in the people. David Cash, Esq., was chosen
ns President,amUthe follow ing resolutions pass-
ed unanimously j

Industiual F<viu at Xkwille.—The Fair
at Ncwvillc commenced on Tuesday the 13th
inst., and is said, for a first attempt, to have !
been a very creditable affair, giving general sat- j
isfaction to those who attended it. We were '
not present,, but have been assured by a friend ;
who paid a flying visit to Fair, that it was
well worth attending, and that it far surpassed
anything Carlisle could furnish. Thesite se-
lected for the erection of the buildings was an
excellent one, and the arrangements reflect much
credit upon the gentlemen having the same un-
der control. The articles exhibited were chiefly
the productions of the immediate vicinity of
Newvillo, although Carlislecontributed largely,
and,Harrisburg, Shippensbuyg, and some other
place, were represented by various articles. ,

Resolved, That this meeting receive the news *
of the passage ol the Nebraska and.Kansaa Ter- '
riloriul hill by the House of Representatives
with enthusiastic gratification. \

That, in the passage of that oel, I
Congress has again recognized one of tin* pri-at |
fundamental principles coeval with original idea. I
that man was capable of self-govornmunt. i

Resolved, That wc concur m the views of a '
large majority of the great Democratic parly ol
(lie whole Union, as spoken through their rep- ■reseutatives in Congress, on tills great test qnfis- J
tion, that the aoverign phojdo are cipaldu ol
making their own nmniolinijjajvs, cither in St.it *«

or Territories, without (lie dictation or doubtful
authoiity of our National Congress. ’

Resolved, That while we glory In thcHriiitnpV
ant passage of the Territorial law, ns ited
to give peace and quietude, pud permanency to
the Union, wo congratulate the National De-
mocracy on the success of a measure which
nuffet reflect so much honor to a party which
knows no North, no South, no East, noAVoi-t,
Jmt will continue to he, ns it has been, the glo-
rious party,of the Constitution and the Union.

■Resolved, That wc want language to express
our warm appreciation 6f our DemoomficIlepro-

jscntativiiflin Cohgrusicironi Ponnaylvanin,.who,
in tho fhee of the combined threats and denun-
ciations of Whigs and Abolitionists, have man-
fully voted to perpetuate a cardinal doctrine
which cemented the Democratic party in IS-VU. 1
am! by an adherence to which, wrested the Ad- 1
ministration of the government from ruin ami •
corruption, by a parly made up of the isms of I
nil factions. ,

'(Ty“ The Workingmen of and
its vicinity havu lately held a racctfngi ’nt whicli
they adopted a scale of prices which they have
pledged, thcmsclvcxohelo anoH&vnhaTrgovern'
them during hay' hmklng and harvest. They
say, and with much truth, that “ thc flUctuu-
tions in the prices brendstufls, and tho rise
and fall ofall kinds of produccaud trade, should
bo attended by corresponding changes in the
price of labor,” &o. Tho following is their
schedule of prices: Cradling, £2,25 per day :
Binding, 1,50; Raking, 1,00 ; Mowing, 1,25 ;
making and hauling hay, 1,00.

St.AviniY Restujotkd. —The New Orleans Brr
speaks of slavery in the following nnsom’.blc
manner :

Summer Ugsouts.—The wcatdlr, which is
now getting most imcomfortiibly wann, will
have the effect of inducing thousands of the den-,
izens of the cities and large towns to look out I
for pleasant quarters in the country, wherethey j
can pass a portion of the summer monthsbeside
a cool, crystal spring, or near the coutlues of
some old romantic wood. In the neighborhood
of Carlisle, there are many delightful spots
where thefaint and weary, and the seeker after
pleasure or quiet, could pass the time most
agreeably and pleasantly. The “DoublingGap
Springs,” about 12 -miles north-west of this
place, has become somewhat celebrated ns a fa-
shionable watering-place, and every summer a
large number of people resort to these Springs
in pursuit of health or pleasure. The “Carlisle
Sulpuur Springs,” situate about 3i miles north
oftown, attract, each season, a largo concourse
ofstrangers. Thewater of these springs is con-'j
sidcrcd by physicians highly beneficial to inva-
lids. The buildings have been recently enlarged
and improved, and “the Springs 1' arc now n
most desirable summer residence. The •• Mt.
Holly Gap,” 5 miles south of us, is also a very
pleasant place. Therearc two good hotels near
“ the Gap,” where strangers can And ample
accommodations. The “BoilingSpring,” near
the Carlisle Iron Works, Isone of the most beau-
tiful and healthy places in the State, and Ihostr
who visit it once, will prefer its cool, refreshing
waters and quiet beauty, to the noise and din
of watering places of fur higher pretensions.—
Surrounded as it is by lofty mountains, with n
lovely sheet of water, the place is picturesque
and romantic in the extreme. The angler will
flnd in its waters the fishingto be excellent, and
<ibo sportsman cannot complain ofany scarcity
of game. There is at .the “ Boiling Spring”a
good hotel, kept by Major Snyder Hurley,
who is a courteous and obliging host, and, be-
ing a first rate caterer, keeps such a table as the
most fastidious epicure cannot complain of.—
Those bis house their temporary
homo, will receive a hospitable welcome, and he
will endeavor to render their sojourn with him
pleasant and agreeable.

“In the present statcof manners and society.
tlavrnj i.yio( destined to overstep the limits in
which it n tio ii' confined. This is a truth that
we must have (he courage to tell to the people
of the South. They would do wrong to deceive
themselves and give themselves up to fatal illu-
sions. Missouri, Kentucky, Virginia, and three
or four other states, will nollong endure slavery
in their midst, because the compulsory ser-
vice of the blacks is not iudispcnsaolc to them.
It is only needed in the cotton and cane grow-
ing States. We go further, and declare that
no new territory, applying for admission into

I the Union, will submit to Congress a UonsJitu-
lion which recognizes slavery. California lias
prohibited it til her Constitution. Oivgon and
New Mexico will do as much. The people of
Nebraska anil Kansas will certainly forbid it.
Not only is the compulsory labor of the blacks
unnecessary to them, but U would act preju-
dicially to the white laborers who will-coinposo
the population of the t\\o territories. ’ *

The Bee further argues that Cuba Is the
only acquisition whichmny conic Into the Union |
a slave .Stale, ami even that is not certain, for
if Spain were to emancipate the negroes, it is
not probable that the representative of the'free
ISlates Mould ever vole to reduce them to servi-
tude again. The South, says the Bce, must
learn to submit.

Nairn vsk i anu Ksow-Nonhisqh.— It ruinot
have escaped tlio attention of the public that,
from the moment die House of Representatives I
struck mil the Native American amendment of 1
Mr. Clejlon from the Nebraska hill the opposi-
tion to that bill by a certainportion of the North-
ern press became more fierce, and the vlllllica.
t lon of those ulio advocated or supported It be-
came more intense. This fact, in connection
with the i count amendment of the “know noth-
ings” standard, indicates an important! move-
ment now going oil among the fire-eaters and
the fanatics of sonic section of the country.—
This movement is nothing less than an amalga-
mation of two of the most proscriptive and ln-
tolornntuVameuts which have over entered Into
the politics of our country—wo moan the spirit
of abolition ami Native Americanism. Of this
fuel there la now not ono particle of doubt.—
The right ot the people, and of the whole pco-
pl, to control their own matters by their own
sufTeragefl, Is denied by those miserable Amalies
nut only upon the soil of Nebraska, but on the
soil of the Southernstates, so fur os tho slave
population is concerned, and upon tho soil of
tho ftoo North in attempting to expatriate all
citizens of foreign birth, or to proscribe to thorn
such terms of probation as would bo equivalent
toa denial to them of the benefits of our tVeo In-
stitutions.' This Is tho Issue nowbeing prepared
by those nulllflora ami secessionists. Let tho
trial come.—Milwaukee News.Tho Dayton Gazelle says that tho man

now in jail at Xenia, for attempting to kidnap
a negro and murdering him in the attempt,
lived near Woodburn, in that county, or
two ago, and that his truo name is James T.
McCord. lie has married at least halfa dozen
wives, all of whomarc living, and was generally
known as a consummate scoundrel.

The SuNnUHY and Dime Railroad.—The
second Million of dollars, authorized by the
city ofPhiladelphia td thcstock oftheSunbury
ami Erie Railroad has this day been subscribed
by tho Mayojr, in pursuance to tho final action
of Councils at the meeting last evening. This
perfects' tho great work on which tho ftituro
wclfliro of this city so greatly depends. Tho
last obstacle to tho rapid construction of the
road is thus removed, and tho company have
nowft clear course before them, with abundant
cash in hand, the best ofcredit, and the sym-
pathies ofthe people of tho state from Philadel-
phia to Erie. Wo congratulate all parties on
tho happy termination of all tho difficulties
that have beset thjs great enterprise.—Bulletin
of Eridny.

From ft somewhat similiarity in name, some
persons in Carlislehad been induced to believe
that the first account of tho above named trans-
action might implicate one ofour former fellow
citizens. Prom tie's it appeal’s that tho person
alluded to could not have been the man, and we
publish this as an act of justice towards him.

*From the Bedford Gazette.
1 * TBOnIEITORY STATE CONVENTION.
; .We publish bolo.w thoreplica of Gov. Biqlkr 1
and Hon. James Pollock to tho Interrogatories j
of the Prohibitory Convention which recently
assembled at tho seat of Government, and inVito ‘
for them a dispassionate apd‘careful perusal.— J
Tho Views of Gov. Bigler are, we think, such as 1
will command the rospect and admiration of tho j
great body of thoo people of Punnsylvunia, re-
gardless pf their politicalopinions. Whilst he 1
deplores tli't evils of intemperance as much ns
any man'ean, (a fact personally exemplified iu
a long*and useful life,) yet he is unwilling to 1
pledge himself to sign any Rill that might bo 1
passed on this oxciting subject,, without knowing J
“tho terms of proposed law,” which Ims not boon
submitted, and will not until tho assembling of
the Legislature. Ifthere is any subject in the
world thatrequires temperate Legislation, it is
tho subject of Temperance. To malm a law ef-
fective, it must bo, tho offspring of sound and
discreet minds,and must be based upon the will
op run, people, which ia the soverign ami only
power recognized iir this land of freedom. Of
late years, “Reformed Drunlcurda’ , have been
pul forward too often to press on the-car of
TemperaVico, and wo have seen.men who have
lived in drunkenness and debauchery nearly a
lifetime, make the most swspping denunciations
against all who would not enrol themselves un-
der thebanner of Temperance organizations, and
we havo seen these same men again revel in Iho
“drunkenfumes of tho Bar-room.” Bettor lot
such men preach by good example in their lives,
than by making bold, dennno.i dory temperance
speeches. Should ourLegislature bo controlled
by a body of men of this description, it is more
thflii probable they would pass a law which I
would bo repulsive to eypry principle of justice jand common sense, and which woirld invade the !
dearest rights of the family circlo. Who, tiffin,.
is willing to say, thata candidate for Governor

i should pledge himself fo sanction any rrohibi-1
tory Law that might bo passed without first seeing j
its provisions f Lot the peoplepondcrover the

; interrogatory, AND BEWARE I
. The question of a Prohibitory Law bus been

[ submitted to the PEOPLE—they will voteupon
it at tho next election —and tuur willshould

I bo tho only controlling power in this matter.—
. If the people determine at the ballot-box lufa-

’ vor of u Prohibitory Law, it will then bo the
. duly of the legislature to frame a Bill in accord-
. ! nucc with their will and tho provisions of the
{ Constitution, which bill will be cheerfully and

. cordially sanctioned by Gov. Bigler, and no
. honest advocate of Temperance will ask more

! than this. A groat number of uiicoiuftfu/tonuf
and dangerous Bills have been passed within the

( ' last 15 years by the Legislature of Pennsylvania,
i ) requiring the use of the VETO, and which,

alone, saved the country from the worst ol con-
sequences, a tact admitted even by tho same
bodies that passed them, for in every instance,
wc believe, the veto was sustained, and In many
eases, nnauiniomly. Even Governor Johnston.

Mayor Conrad’s Jmmgnml,
1 Without a single bxoeption the Democratic

papers from nil parts of tho Union condemn and
'repudiate tho anti-Americanandanconstltution-
al dootvinea aot forth by . Mayor' Conrad inhis
Inaugural. , It Is the best evidence of the uni-
versal platform on which tho Democratic organ-

ization rests. The Louisville Daily Times thus
comments,upon tho messages

Judge Conrad, tho Whigarid “KnowNothing”
Mayor elect of Phlladolpliia, in his inaugural
address, pledged himself, .that Uo foreigners
ahoilld bo employed in the police force. A pro-
scription ofnlUhose citizens who mayhave been
born upon»aforeign soil, is to be the first fruit
of this victory of.the allied forces of Wliiggcry
and .Native Americanism.- The Cxlics Hoclug
irom tho despotisms' of the OldWorld, for pro-
tection beneaththe canopy oi American liberty,
are to bo Americanized by boihg excluded Irom
tho dearest privileges of an American citizen.—
They are to bo taught devotion to our free in-
stitutions, by being told that they arc unlit to
perform tho duties devolving upon a freeman.
[They are to bo mado,orderly, and frugal,and
industrious, by being deprived of one of the
highest incentives tohonest endeavor. This is
the creed of the new party. ’ This is the platform
which is lo effect an amalgamation of Wluggery
and Native Americanism* j.Tho fusion of those
congenial elements Is ,very appropriately called
Know Nothiugivn* Wo: n|ay oxpect no more
laudations of foreiguors im.Whlg papers until
thesicxt Presidential canvass.

although pledged against the use of the veto, cm- j
ployed it to save the Constitution, ami his polit-
ical IViemls applauded him for doing so ! -

On the other hand, Judge Pollock, tho Wliip
nominee for Governor, is willing, in tho event
of Ids election, to make tho “Legislature the
Oons/iVu/ioim/ exponent of popular will,” with-
all these evidences to the contrary staring himjthe fare, and expresses himselfwilling to sane-i

| lion ANV PROHIBITORY LAW that body j
, may see proper io adopt—thus yielding the
power conferred upon him by the Constitution,
and placing hUuaelt in the pnsUi m of a cipher

I as the Executive of this great ami growing Com-
monwealth. The Congress of the United Stales

j even pissed an umouiiilultonnl bill only a few
weeks since, and did not see th dr error until it

.! "'us clearly pointed out bj the President of the
United States, when tlo- fictwis conceded on
<dl bands, M ho, then, will vote for a candidate

' for an Exl-cutivo trust who Is willing to make
i the Legislanire the “fom i u/wiuil exponent of

1popu! ir will /” Freemen, pans * and reflect 1

Tho nichint)nd(-Va.)>Jsr«y«ircr also repudiates
the sentiments of the'now Mayor and his party
in the following language-s'

“The papers in the city ofBrotherly Love are
teeming withcomments Upon the inaugural ad-
dress of Judge Conrad,who was rceenth elect-
ed Mayor, by the Whigs, Know-Nothings, and
.Maine Lawmen,. IllslJonordistributes a bone

1to each kennel; with the fond hope of concilia-
ting every member of his pack. The most re-
maricablo feature of the address Is the clear and
unequivocal avowal, that, during ids term of of-
lice, none but native-born Americans will be up.
pointed to offices within his beatowment. This
was for tho Know-Nothing faction? and estab-

, lishes,. beyond all dispute, that this secret com-
bination is but the NativeAmericanism «*l funner
years revived, In connection with sectarian jeal-
ousies. As in 1844, the Native Americana
coalesced with the Whigs Ipoppress the natu-
ralized citizens of the .country, so in 1854 the
Know-Nothings arc turning to the same party to
proscribe tho same class and all Homan Catho-
lics. The movement deserves reprobation, and

TliE 31HWHR1E SLUEIMSF,
Tho particulars in (be rca.nl slave cise at,

Milwaukie, are these:—Judge Smith, ot the
Wisconsin Supreme 'Court, bus upon a writ of
hubcm cor pus, discharged from anest S. 31,
Booth, imprisoned bp the United Stales author-
ities udona clmrga of aiding in the rescue of n
fugatlve slave from saW authorities. Justice
Smith's grounds for'Jiis decision, as near as wo
caii getat theta, are,'that up United States Com-
missioner has a right to imprison a citizen of a
State by’any. nrdseps whichTTJars tho Start! au-
thorities from mquivlng n\to.such Cominsaalon-
Of’s proobcdlhfes.' That the - writ or warrant
upon which. Booth -was holdon was defcctlv In
describing the fugi.lve slave ns “property,” in-;
stead of“a person held to service” That the
act of 1850 makes the decision ofa Commission-
er a judgment in fact, whjreas the constitution

ntemplatc.san examination into the claim ot i
the claimant ot the fugative, and hence a trial |
by o jury : and that the said act is furlher nneou- ,
rdiditional in violating tiic “principle that noi

rson shall be deprived of his liberty “without
due process of the law.” Justice Smith blames
Bootli for not presenting his petilon for a writ ol
hadeas corpus to the whole bench, ns ho had two
opportunities of doing, but as the petition was
presented (o him, Smith, alone, hu had no alter-
native but to grant a hearing. It will bw seen at
once that this is a remarkable decision, ns the

| constitutionality of the fugitive slave act had
' generally eoused to be questionedby all lawyers
ul reputation. It has been ufliimcd by all
judges of the U. S, Supreme Court, sud by the
SupremmCourt of Miissichusctls unanimously.
No judicial (.pinion lias been rendered ngasnst
the act before (Ids of Justice Smith. Justice
story says that (ho old law of 1700 for tho ren-
dition offugrtivu slaves authorized “summary
proceedings’' before a magistrate; tuid Jm says
generally that only primafacie proofs of d)viior-
ship nro necessary, “without putting tho claim-
ant toa formal assertion ofbis rights by a suit at
common law. Thera are reports that tho U. S.
Marshal will re-arrest Mr. Booth, and thussecure
to him o chance of having a trial by jury. The
case is by no moans settled, for there Is a colli-
sion of authorities.-—PAf/m/tV/jAmfrgns.

wo are glad to ficp that the Democratic papers
throughout the lifiW’aroboldly denouncing tills
corrupt combination. Lottho people everywhere
know that tlio Democratic party will uphold the
principles of the Constitution, mid constantly
oppose every faction that attempts their subver-
sion.

ttlT” Among tlio resolutions adopted by the
State Temperance Convention at Harrisburg last .
week-was (be following; * I

7. llcwlrcit. That wo do hereby give the liquor
parly (air and timely notice, that unless they
poll against Prohibition mthc than one-half of
the whole vote cast in the Statu, wo shall eon-
aiilur them ua defeated on their uimi issue, accor- 1
ding to the most fair and honorable rules of
judging.—(ThoItalics are in the original.) .

I Tliis was adopted ut tho instigation of Rev. P.
I Cooiuho, and Is probably (ho most ridiculousI
!resolution ever put forth at a Convention having
so respectable a presiding bfllcer as Mr. Slifor,
ami numbering so many members possessed of
ordinary sonae.

DemoHalic l, Outrascs."
The motley crew whofiuarch under the ban-

ner of groaning terrlblj
over the consummation*niTwhut they term the
Nebraska “oiitrago.,r' Tins iSnot the first “out-
rage" which* the .democratic party has commit-
ted, in the lts opponents. Among
those which ithas heretofore perpetrated, and
for which it bears the,solo responsibility, may
bo mentioned the following:

Tho election of Thonias Jefferson.
The acquisition of Florida and Lonim.m.i.
The,declaration of war agvlnst England in

1812.
Tho election of GonJ.Jackson.
“Old Hickory's” veto of the United States

Bank bill.
Tho armexatlonc'ofTexas.
The Mexican whr, and tho,c°»sc<pi mt acqui

siti.m of California, Utuly and Nt-a .Mexi-

Tlio whole thing Is too absurd for serious ar-
gument, or wo might show (what everybody
knows) that a popular vote on (ho question of
selling liquor was forced on tho non-prohlbltory
menby tho friends ol temperance—that tho bill
received' tho vote of every adVocatu of prohlbl-
billun Intho legislature, (oral least none ofthum
voted withtho opposition) while the enemies of
prohibition generally voted against U.

Tho “liquor mon,” as they aro styled, are not
desirous of agitating tho question in any way.
They would like to occupy a position of “mas-
terly Inactivity,” but the prohibitionists won’t
allow it. Tho charge, therefore, that this Is an
issue of their own choosing, Is incorrect. In
fact, tho whole tonor of the resolutions,so faros
they appear to have emanated from Mr. Coombo,
are characterized by tho looseness of assertion
and want of accuracy so habitual tohim.—Lan.
Examiner.

[G'-Gon. Webb writes to tho N. Y. Courier
and Enquirer concern!.ig our Minister at tbo
Court of Si. James:

« :Of Mr. Buchananwe desire to say generally
that ho Is, ns wo predicted ho would bo, an ad-
mirable representative of the United States.—
Ills abilityadmits of no question { Ills republi-
canism Is above suspicion, and his kind and
courteoushearing and general roiucreatom, oven
when unflinchingly insisting upon all our rights,
render him a very acceptable representative of
our country. Beyond nil doubt, ho has urged
tho sending of Lord Elgin onIda apodal mission
to arrange all outstaiullng'dlfllcuUlos,and toget
Spain out of tho scrape Into which hor agents
have so foolishly thrust her, and wo cannot
doubt hut the result will bo satisfactory to all
parties.”

Liberia Emioiiation.—Two hundred and
forty-eight colored emigrants left Savannah a

few ago, for Liberia.

; ,:o* /

i And,to this/llat oft‘outragcs” mu.-t now be
added tho obtablishmeht of die great principles
of popular sovereignty) • .1 Nor is ihu IhtUof d'oimScratlc “outrages'’ as
vet complete. Ths democracy will donhtleas,
ore long, bo guljty oil tho uqiilsUion of Cuba

' and (he uquisiiiou of tfco Sandwich Islands, and
, it is a matter of likoUbttJil, Out In the course oi

. time, by the oommiMWU of outrageous “outni-
, gos,” thu'jnrisdlclioK.of the United States

Government wil#4hr«igh the agency of the
democratic phri® bo ‘wttoqjled over tho whole
of Hid North co'«linont. .In view of
this pro babiJfty/wrf njd yohr-howls) yo whig®}

•and O, ya free sollervjdiU in the ululallon.~
■ Detroit Frcz Prpi. ; (

Jiyslcrlons' Affair.
The upon flic author!-,

ty ul' lv> o gentlemen of standing, rcUtcHthu pur-1
tlculara of a most shocking crime said to have
been perpetrated by a l}r. Thompson,of Coving,
ton, Allegheny comity. Va. It says .—MI will
lie remembered that .some time during last
spring, an Item wont tlio rounds of the papers,
chronicling thu sudden death of Mias "Aguess
jPharr, of Covington, Vu., and stating that she
1wna within a few days of her marriage to one
jDr. Thumpaou, her father’s family physician.—
I\Vr c loam from a private source, Hut it is so
| strongly suspected thatherdeath was caused by
I .strychnine administered by Dr. T., that several
!public meetings of the citizens have been held
jtoconsider the matter. The Circumstances seem

[ to bo these :

j “Miss Pharr had been indisposed for some
1 weeks, and had been taking medicine IVom Dr.

! Thompson. On the morning of her death, Dr. T.
[ wrote her a note, asking a postponement of her

1marriage, and urgingher to take the remainder
of the pills ho had left for her. Among these
pills there seems to luvo been one considerably
larger than the others, and this was the only one
led. Miss Pharr having refused to take it. Up-
ou this last request, she took it and in fifteen
minutes was a corpse. Iler death was pronoun-
ced at the time to be ilmllar to that produced
by strychnine, hut there was uo suspicions of
foul play, until tlio ladies engaged In dressing
the body, discovered etrfain signs which were
more limn confirmed by tho further discovery
ofa box of ergot pills. When thu suspicions
assumed a public character, Dr. T.‘demanded
that the body should ba disinterred and examin-
ed by n committee of physicians, named by him-
soil; but w hen the consent of the parents of tho
unfortunate girl was obtained, lie refused to have
anything to do with it, alleging ns n reason that

1 lie did nut wish to wound tho feelings of the
' family.
. These are the facts as they have been detailed
(o us by two gentlemen of standing. If they bo
true, there is certainly good ground for domand-

i lug an Investigation. IfDr. Thompson be guil-
ty, no time should ho lost In ridding tlio world
of such a monster j if innocent, his character as
a man will ho satisfied with nothing less than a
full, fVeu and triumphant acquittal.

Tho father of Miss Pharr is u Presbyterian
minister, and is said tc bo one of the most up*,

rigid, nimablo und unsuspicious persons tobo
found anywhere/

FKNNfIvr.VANiA.~In Ilio absence of till rumors,
reports and statements by mall,(clcgrnpli oroih-
enviso, wo conclude that Wllmot’s grand Stale
Convention, whichwas tp have been held on the
Ist lust,, was as aoCt a "Aaxlo” as theaddress of
the live Now York ‘*llurds.” Pennsylvania
cannot ho seduced from tho path of patriotic
duly.—IlWimg/on Star.

Tho Star Isright In concluding tfiat the Inst
dodge of tho Abolitionists, lor gettingup ft grand
Stale Convention, fulled. There were no dele-
gates present in answer to tho resolution of tho
Bradford county agitators. Even tho delegates
IVom that county, fortified us they are by (ho

presence of the great man of tho party, Mr.
AVllmol, revised to appear. Tho last open at*
lack upon law by tho Abolitionists of Boston,
ami the vindication of tho murderof Bachcldor
by tho Daily liegisicr and other treasonable
shoots in this State, hat awakened tho attention
of our people to tho danger attending a further
endorsement of such men, and thoresult can be
seen In tho total ftiluro of this Convention. Iho
old Keystone Statu Is no place for Ira tors.~
Ilor Democracy nro true to tho Constitution and

Onion, ami nil attempt* to soduco lior Irorn Mint
allegiance aho olvoa to lior alitor Moles i* Iprove
abortive. Tim Abolitionists and Umlrolllcs may
rngo and foam, but caoh effort will end a« did
tho call for a State Convention to and#™, the
action of traitors to tho pouco of the Union and
tho character of tho Statc.-P/ufo. drgui.

K7”Tho Courts of tho coitniios of Doono,
Giles and Nicholas, Virginia, liavo all refused
to grant licenses to sell Intoxicating liquors, for
tho ensuing year.

Auditor's iVoilcr.

Horace*
Notice is hereby given that an. application

was .made nt (ho April Tcmi of the Courtof
Common Picas of Cumberland County, ISM,
for a Charter ot Incorporation.for “Tub Bio
Srnisa Litehary Institute,” oftlnrfiorough
of Nowvlllc, and the Court mako (lie following
decree» “And now, to wit: April 17, JBB4.
Notice of this application directed to bo pub-
lished in ono of the papers published in the
county, for three weeks prior to the next term
of the Court.” . ' By the Court.

Ifby the next term no sulllciont reason be
shown to the contrary, the said Court will bo
asked togrant said charter.

June 10, 1864—St.
Clothing: at Cost I

THE subscriber has now on hand an assort-
ment of fashionable and well made Clothing

which will bo sold oiT at Cost fur Cush. The
stock consists of Cloth and Cushmarctt Coats,
Tweed & Joan Coats, Linen & Gingham Coats,
Marsaills, Silk and Satin Vesting; Cassimere,
Jean & Cord Pantaloons, Linen and Cottonadc
Pantaloons, &c., with all kind of Clothing usu-
ally kept iu ClothingStores.'

Intending to relinquish this branch of ipy
business, great bargains can be had by calling
soon at the cheap store of -

Juno 16,1854. CHAS. OGILBY.
Attention Dyspeptics!

THOSE of you who have been uDlictcd for
years, with this loathsome disease, ami who

have been using almost every nostrum before
tlio public without relil'f. Wo say to you try
“Beecher’s Anti-dyspeptic,” ami you will soon
be convinced of its great superiority over every
other preparation. Wo could give vou many

i certificates corroborating our assertion, but a
1 single trial is worth more than all. This remedy
t* prepared uml sold at the Drug store of

B. J. KEIFFEK.
South Hanover street, a few doors south of

the Court-house,
Carlisle, Juno 15, 1851.

THE undersigned Auditor, appointed by the
Court to marshal nud distribute tho assets in

the hands of John Wert, Administrator ofHenry
llavtzoll, lute of South Middleton tup., Chimb,
county, d'-c’d., among the creditors, gives un-
due that he will attend to that duty at his office
in Carlisle, on Saturday, the lotli of July, IH6I.
The creditors are hereby notified topresent theii
claims to mu uu or before that day.

T. M. BIDDLE, Auditor.
Jana 22. 1801—Jlw.

Estate AotlfcV*
LETTERS Ofadinistratioir'Xm the estate o

Mrsfilary Hoover, deceased, late of Hope
well township, Cumberland co.. Pa., have beei
issued by tho Register of said county to tin
subscriber, who resides In the same township
All persons indebted to said estate will make im
mediate payment, and those having claims nil
present them for settlement, to

DAVID HOOVER, Admluislrai-r.
June 22, 1851—Ot

A CARD.
Dr. H. W. Cauiinan

WOULD respectfully announce to tho ciii
zoos of Carlisle and vicinity that after an

experience of twelve years in the practice ot
Medicine, ho has located himself in their midst
for tho purpose of devoting his entire attention
to the practice of tho profession, and would re-
spectfully solicit a share of public patronage.

Ills Office and residence is next door to C.
Maglaughliu’s Hotel, North Hanover st.

Carlisle, Juno 22, 1854—3m.

AX ORDINANCE
To prevent the running at lofgtynf dogs, u-ithonl

being mi^Ts/ca.

Patent Oalvenlzcd Iron Tubing,
FOK CHAIN PUMPS.

THE Tubing, mudo of Galvenized Iron by
patent machinery, possesses great strength,

combined with simplicity and nedtness, and U
warranted not to corrode, is now offered for sale
at the wareijous ufthu American Gnlccnitri! Iron
JTorffj, No. It, North Tenth Street, Plnla.—
A full assortment of our American Galvanized
Sheet and Hoofing Iron always on hand.

All order*-promptlyattended to bv
[June Jo, Bm] McCULLOUGII & Co.

1. lie it ordained and enacted by the Town
Council of the Borough of Carlisle : That it shall
bo unlawful for any dog to run at huge within
tho limits of this Borough from tlio 2d day of
July until tlio Ist day of November In tho pres-
old year, and from the Ist clay of’May until the
Ist day of November In every year thereafter,
unless ho shall be securely muzzled, so nscfibc-
tuallv to prevent him from biting. And the
owner of every dog found running at largo in
violation of this ordinance shall pay ft flue of
one dollar for each and every oflunco: and it
shall bo tlio duty of tho High Constable or any
other person or persons appointed by tho Chcif
Burgess for that purpose to lako up and secure
all dogs found running at Inigo during said pe-
riod, not muzzled as aforesaid, and to keep the
same for twenty four hours, ami within the said
timo to deliver (ham to their owners on their
paving to the Chief Burgess tho said fine of one
dollar s Ami if at the end of said twenty-four
hours any dog shall remain unredeemed it shall
ho the duty of the High Constable to cause the
same to bo destroyed ; and also to prosecute! the

owner, Ifho bo known, for the recovery of the
penalty hereinbefore provided.

2, Anyperson who shall In any manner in-
terfere to prevent the execution of this Ordi-
nance, shall forfeit and pay a fluo ofTcn dollars
for the first, and Twenty dollars for every sub-
sequent offence. A. NOBLE, ChiefBurgess.
, Attbst—Jas. Mollin, Sect'y.

Carlislo, Juno 22,1654—8w
__ __

Dissolution of Partncislilp.

THE partnership heretofore existing between
the snbseribois. Imuinoss in the liquor

Inule, in tile name ofL). Martin & (Jo., hasbeon
dissolved by mulii.il consent. All persona in-
debted to said fliinaie requested to make im-
mediate pin iHunt. and those having demands to
pr.'.Hcnt tin-in (oraoiilllcincnt.

P. .MANTIN'.
K. SIMI’Sn.N

THE undersigned offers forsde tho following
properly, situate in tlic borough of Carlisle;

viz;—• ' ' ■ ■n_—a No. I—A' double two story Stono
DWELLING- HOUSE, aituato on

)■ «| lloclfbrtl street, with back building,
jAiiiimmwash bouse and cistern, adjoining

properlv ofT. Boslcf. TJjo lot f« 122 foci deep.
No. 2—ls two story DWELLING HOUSE

wcntherboardcd, with a never-failing wellof wa-
ter near the door. The two properties will bo
sold separately or together as may suit pur-
chasers. I

No. 3—A TOWN LOT conlainingFive Acres,
on the Harrisburg turnpike, opposite foland’s
Point llmiv. pci terms apply to

May 11 If) WM. M. PENROSE
Spring mid Summer ( tudilugl

CALL AND SEE!

\!INOLD& LIVINGSTON respectfully in-
born their fiiemls and the public, that they

have now on hand at their store in North Hnu-
ovei itreei, *> j,f„.•<it. * 'M.ighiiighlin '« liote], a \ei)
handsome and loiuph'le assortment of Spring
and Summer

Ready-made Clothing,
which they ran sell at prices ho low uk to sail all

j who may favor them with a visit. Theii Cloth-
j mg in all of their own uiauufueture, mu! consists
in part of Dress and frock COATS of the host
qualities oi English and french Cloths, made
and (rimmed in the very best style; Spring Sack
Coats ol chilli, cusslmeies ami tweeds, various
culms and prices.

french Black Doeskin and Fancy C.issimere
PANTALOONS, as well as Pantaloons of every
description, and very cheap.

VESTS of rich limey silks and satins, bomba-
zines, Valencias, marseillcs, and ehallles, at all
pil-es.

A full assortment of HOY’S CLOTHING.
fancy dress articles, embnumg all the new

, styles of Cravats.
i White, black and colored silk, kid, lisle
cotton GLOVES of every description.

Trunks and Carpel Hags of superiurtlnislnin
at low priees.

Suspenders of superior manufacture. Under
shirts and Drawers of tine Merino, silk, net cot
ton, Jean and muslin, of every description nml
quality.

Umbrellas of silk and cotton very cheap. AH
of* which will be sold at Hie lowest prices whole-
sale or retail. m

Ilemeinhor the old stand, opposite Mnglangh
tin’s hotel.

ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON
Carlisle. March DO, iSfri.

New Goods Again!
PRICES REDUCED!

I AM now opening my second supply of Sum-
mer Goods, Which have been bought for cash

at astonishingly low prices,
Mus du Baize ut 124 worth IHf.
Lawns (fast colors) Oi worth IdJ.
Lawns (fast colors) llfj worth *2O.
Barege do Lalncs <H worth 12J.
Barege do latinos I‘2| worth 2>.
Muslins 0* worth 8.
Bareges I«! worth fll.
Black Silks 62J worth 87.
Black Silks $1 worth $1,26.
Stockings (14 worth 12$.
Black Cusslmcres $1 worth $1,60.
A flill assortment of Needle Worked Under*

sleeves, Collars and Chimezotts.
I.iulics Mrcss Oo«(In,

In great variety, such asTlssucs, Summer Silks,
Lawns, Barages, &c.

SUMMER SHAWLS, very low.
Great Bargains in Hosiery and Gloves. *
A good supply and very cheap, ol Gentlemen's

Summer Clothes,
Pant Stuff* & Vesting.

PARASOLS, BONNETS, RIBBONS, Cam-
bricks, Table Covers, Tickings, Checks, Linens,
Linen Handkerchiefs, Diapers, fee., cheaper
limn over Bold In Cellule.

Hoots and Shoes,
A little lower than ever. Having now the larg-
est and cheapest, stock of Now Goods In the
county, 1 mn determined to give all who will
fttvor me with a call, groat bargains.

Onr old friends and customers arel earnestly

invited to call at the old sloro, East Main at.
Ourmollo Is "sliort prolUsaml 'l"^",*„{.’■
Carlisle, Juno 1, 1861.

Urlglide JiiHjpOotor’H Orders.

IN accordance with the 14th section of tho Mi-
litia Law of Pennsylvania, passed tho 17th’dny

of April, 18*0, an election wlllbo held at the
Court-Hocso, in tho borough of Carllslo,on Mon-
day, the fld of July, hutwoon Iho hours of
10 o’clock, A. M., and 0 o’clock, P. M., of said
day, for ono Mi\)or General, to command the
16thDivision, which is composed of Cumber*
borlandr Perry, and Franklin counties.

Brigade Regimental Batalion, and Companies’
Officers will bo punctual in attending said elec-
tion. SAK’L. CROP,

Bri. Insp., Istßrl., 16th Dlv.
Duioadk Inspector’s Opviou, )

Uarlislo, Juno 22,1851. I ' <
Dy Shlppensburg News please copy, and

chare S. 0.

SECOSTBV ARRIVAt.
LOOP

A Second largo lot of Norwoods Imp jngt
boon received at Philip Ataqlii; jn

Hanover street,where may be, found tboj
best selected and cheapest slock of Jhy-rjootl" ~

in the county. stock rnU, foiind,,,
all kinds of . ■ t ‘; k. . • - ■ ,

Dross Goods., . T# y.-t
Such as Lawns' froiu 6$ to XBJ,figured.
de Lane* from 6* to 37 cts. Bareges from 18ito > r
76 cts. * Bo Bagcs IVom 18{ to B7ictB.,:Cname» i
Silks, fee., at the same,price. Also*. •; ’ *;»

//BONNET'S; . 'J'2;
Another lot of-,those Cheap for '
which there has'boon flitch arush, alflo, Gtefc ,*

Bonnets at all priccs/rom 25 cents to $2 60.’ “ - •
A largo lot ofPAKASOLS, lined add plain, ..

which will ho sold very low. ' . , ,

BONNET RIBBONS, of all kinds, athong ;

which will bo found a lot of nico white,ones.
Men's and Boy's Wear of every kind ft

jyuong which will bo found Linen Checks, plainf
Llnmins, Cottonades, BHlilngs, &c. . : . .', •

The largest stock of Carpets, Oil •.Clothfl„&;.
Mattings ever brought to Garlislo. Carpets Iron*.,
12$ to $2 00 per yd., 4-4, 6-4, and 5-4
Oil Cloths of all Widths, which will bo, flold «t^.
very small profits.- • , •- f^vX&'L

. GIIOCERI3SB,- ..

A largo stock of Groceries, auch
gur, tea, molasses, spices, &C.,‘ Whlch«J»^^H^?; ;
sold as cheap as they can bo had in •

Boots ami Sfto«*for Men and Bojfli
and Children's shoes of all
sold low. * • ‘

Thankful for past favors, hcdiopcs fbr %

tinuancu of the some, and will endeavor totnako
it flic interest of all to call and aco Win;
old ataud near the Bank. r l*fcs '

PHILIP; ARNOLD. *

Carlisle, Juno 8,185-i. • ; . ' .

1 * Cheap FnrnUnrc B'ooml •
' TOII.V MSZMAK would rospeotfullylnforn,
O the public, and particularly bouSOkcofretOj

j that lie has now on baud at his Furniture Boom;
I in South Hanover streut/two doors south of the,*
'lid Presbyterian church,, iv splendid, assortment

Sot* CABINET-WARE and CHAIRS;
wliicli lie will sell at'prices that cannot
fail lo please every one.

, He is coniident that thtrsuporlor finish of the
|workmanship, and ologanco of stylo, In which Uis
i articles uro got up, together with tlielr cheap-
ness, will recommend thfcm to every person want.

,• mg Furniture, lie is constantly manufacturing
• inork. both plain and Ornamental, elegant and

i I useful. Ho would earnestly invito persons who
. ( are about commencing housekeeping, to call and

. i Kunuue his present stock.
) A good Journeyman wanted,

1 Carlisle, April 0, 185-t—3m; . . ;

UAKTCU’S
Carlisle, .him’s, i8 r.i—;u. Now Clothing Establirment.

11-1 ciii.liinie in kLM’ji mi baud m,.l for rflllE undersigned respectfully announce! to
. larg.! »lwk Ilf choice I.lurans, n, Urge J; )lis „M Mcll ds and the public geuciilly. that

or smallunlit,c», to suit jmrclmsers
„ 0 rL .-eommcnccd the CLOTHING BDSI-

j). .u Ait 11>. I in all its various branches, and lias just
_r PVaciiinr. " 'opened, frcab from the city, at “ifariard** Cor-JUilliaiy Moticc. 1 „*r » K„rth Hanover street, a well selects os-
TO Die Gallant Volunteers of Cumberland. 30ltn)eu( 0f READY MADE

Franklin and Perry counties : —.My old n <k»rii¥Wl3
"

*

friends and heroes inarms ! 1 havebudthe hon- [ *■' •
or to serve my country from (lie Division that ■ cm hraclng every style, variety and finish, and 4t
lull, p.iiucd so i.iiiol, n.llitarv renown in the war ! priocs corresponding to the, times slid, quality,
of 1812. mid I have now boon closely engage**! I * ,ns ft^3o uU baud a superiorstock of.
as a military officer ami private for upwards of ClOtllSj CGtiSlmcrß & VesKogH,
40 years. I have just emerged out of fourteen lof cvcry Bty i e suitable to* Spring & Summer
years service as Ihlgadiev General and feel my- j w i,icu i lo malco to order on terms
self qualified to command tin- Division which I w j,jc j, CJlUno t tail to please. Ilia stock also cm.
have spent the best part of my life In. 1 now bracos a ttne lot of M«u»a
ask the favor of my gallant military brothers to .

1confer the honors of a Major General on the ;
I undersigned at the ensuing election on Monday
the Dll of July IS.II. EDWARD ARMOR, 1
lirigadier Gcjivmi/- rommunding l«f Brigade, 1 Zlh 1

; ZhrtJioa Pcinin. Fo/im/crr*.
j llkah-Qiaiituus, Carlisle, Junofi. ’ol—fit.

UC7” The Franklin and Perry county Editors
•I will please Insert three times. A

Town Property For Sale.

Slilrtu, Collars,
Cravats, Gloves & Hosiery; In’short, every .ar-
tu l«* pertaining to gentlemen’s wear. ' He re-
spectfully Invites tbo public to call and examine
his goods. N. HANTQH.

April 211, 1851—If. ' • ’

Spring & Summer Clothing
Xlctiry S. RKfer,

Southllanovtr itreet, next door to the Posi-offUe,
Carlisle,

WOULD Inform his friends and tlio public
that he has lately' added largely to hia

stuck, and la fully prepared fo' supply all -who
may favor him with a call, withany article in hia
line. Helms just completed a most extensive
assortment of

Spring & Summer Clqthiog,
which ho flatters himself ho can soli as cheap; if
nut cheaper, than any Other establishment in
this county.

lie has always on hand agroat variety ofready
made clothing, suitable for oil seasons, manuftc-
t ,ired under bis own supervision, and guaranteed
togive satisfaction to purchasers. >

Just received, a large assortment of Cloths,
Cussimers, and Vestings, with a Aril supply of
Spring & Summer Goods,- which will bo made
up In u fnshlouabloand durable manner, at abort
notice and on reasonable terms.

He would call attention to his stock ofShirts,
Collars, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
Hosiery, &c., which is mopt complete; * 1
for the liberal patronage heretofore extended

him. he feels indebted! to his numerous custo-
mer:,, and assn res them' (hat no clTortswUl be
spared in future to please thejn, in stylo, manu-
facture, mid price. GiviV'Us-ii call.

Carlisle, April 20, 180 l
WANTED.

C'l AIt TENTERS, cabinet makers, mill-wrfgbts
j wagon-makers, shoe-makers, ond mechanics

generally, who are In want of TOOLS, to coll at
Lyno’s, where you can always bo supplied with
a full Kittof superior tools of tho best manu-
facture, warranted, at prices lower that over waa
heard of. JOHN F. LVNB,

May 11. IWVI
IVcif side of Ar . Hanover tt.

55W OQDSi
Citizens or Cumberland County,

WHO desire good goods at the lowest prices
and a wry largo and heavy stock tosclcct

; from, are Invited tucall at the old Cheap Store,
I fur
|Silks, Bareges,
Tissues, Lawns,

Bonnets & Ribbons, '
Parasols,

Barege «Ju Lalnes, GluVofl,. Hosiery,
Giiigliiiiiis. Do Hegcs, Lacos, Edgings,
Calleoos Aipnchas, french Worked Collars,
Muslins, Checks, Spring Shawls,
Tickings, Diapers, Dross Trimmings,
Cloths, CiisHlmeres, Vestings, Summer Stuffs,
and n great variety oi other goods, embracing,
we believe, every article iu our lino, do which
all wanting bargains, are requested to examini-
ngwo arc cutting goods very close this Spring,
and no mistake. -BENTZ & BROTHERS.

April 18. 1854.

I‘lnluflcld Clutslcal Acaa«n>y,
NF.A R CMI!LISLE, VA.

/THIK 10th Session will commence May Ist.JL A retired & hcaltliAil location with thorough
instmetiou In the various departments of a clus.
sical or mercantile education.

Terms—Board and Tuition per session, $OO
Fur Catalogue, withfull information, address

R. K. BURNS, Principaland'Proprlctor.
Plainfield Post OUlce, Gumti’d. Co. Pa.

April 0,186 L

JLoolt out iu Timor

C\ HOLERA-MORBUS, Dysentery, Diarrhea,
/&o.,are makingtheir appearances you'know

the remedy. If you have any regard fbr the
welfare ofyourself, your wife or your children,
supply yourselves instantly with “Beecher’s
Matchless Cordial,*’, otherwise obido tho, conse-
quences resulting from a bigoted adherence to
old quackery. Tho Matchless remedy can bo
had at (he Drug Store of B. J. KIEFFER;

South Hanover street, a feta doors south qf the
Court iib«K. {Carlisle, May 18, *64.]

~

’Old MotioiifyohelaRectified.',
WHISKEY1 constancy on hand, and foraalo

at (ho lowest market prlcosj particular at
lontion will bo paid to ordora/roma distance.

J. W”ALLQWEB. $e SON,
//arniburgj Fa.JunoS — Bm*

CAKPKTING.—Just received, a fow piece
from Auction & Belling very low al , ;

Juno 15,1851. CHAS* OGILDV.

Mo.vroeCounty.—Tho Democratic citizens of
Monroe county Jicld their annual preparatory
meeting,on Monday evening of last week, • Res-
olutions strongly endorsing the National and
State Administrations, and the Democratic
Statenomination were blissed. ThojosolUlioii
endorsing tho nomination Col. H. S. Mott, the
Democratic candidate for Canal Commissioner,
winch wo annex, is as trutlifulas is compllmcn-

it docs tho sentiments of every
Democrat in this section of the State and show-
ing the estimation In which ho Is held by those
who have known him “from his youth up

“We endorse with heartful satisfaction the
nomination of that favorite sonof the Tenth Le-
gion, Henry Spering Mott, Esq., as tho Demo-
cratic candidate for Canal Commissioner. Wo
know him to bo honest, able, fUiUiful and incor-
ruptible, and wo feel sure thatfrom Ids private
character, and practical knowledge of tho im-
provements of our State, hadits of business and
fidelity with whichho baa discharged the duties
of many public trusts committed to him, that the
vast and impartmit interests which Pennsylvania
has Inher public works will bo entirely safe in
hla hands.”

Decline intub Price ok Bekv.—lt will be
good news to housekeepers to learn that the
price of beef, which has latelycommandcd such
extortionate figures, is on the decline. At the
Baltimore cattle scales on Monday, prices gave Iway CO cents oirtho 100 lbs., while la Now
York on the same day, there was n decline of
from SLJ3D to $2 per hundred. In the latter
market’Uivro was a marked lucrcrse In the sup-
ply of been cattle.

ftlarrieb
On the loth Inst,, with ono ceremony, by tho

Kev. J. Evans, Mr. John McCupll to Miss Bau-
n«A M. Snyder ; and Mr. John F. 'Wish to Miss
Sophia Snvdeu, all ofMifflin township, Cumb.,
county.

• Ir. Boston, on tho evening of the 7th lust., by
the Rev. F. L. Huntingdon, President WilmaM
U. Allen, of Girard College, to Miss Mary
Phasces Quincy, of that city*
—On the (Jth hud., by the Rev. Charles A. Hay,
Rev. Walter Hansen, of tho PUtsbnrgConfur-
cnco ofthe Methodistchurch, to Miss Jane Cri-
der, ol Carlisle.
a On the 12th of May, by the same. Mr. Simon
R. Oyster, of Uarnabuvg, Pa., to Miss Eliza
AjfN Heiui, ol Mcehaulcsburg, Pn.

„
Dir!).

On the 7>t inst., in Dixon township, Preble
county, Ohio, of Typhoid fever. Mr, Dmn
If i> kx.k, formerly of Cumberland county, aged
12 years.

Harkrte.
Philadelphia, Jim.* 21

Flour and Meal.—The Flour market is dull,
and Flour Is lower. Small sales at 58 75 per
bbl. tfor standard brands, and sfl 12H a 50 2o for
extra. Wo quote Rye Flour ut $6 a55 50, and
Ponnna. Corn Meal ut $8 75 per bbl.

Grain.—Wheat is scarce and holders gcncral-
nsk $2 17 for white and 2 05 for red per bushel.
Rye is scarce. Sales of Pennsylvania at
51 12. Corn is scarce; sales at 82c. lor yellow.
Oats arc scarce and In demand. Salesof South-
ern at 55c. and Pennsylvania nt 57 cents.

Whiskey.—Sales of lilids. at 27c., and bbls.
at 28 cents.

Slate ami Comity TaxcsJor 1854.
AN ABATEMENT Of live per cent., will bo |allowed on Statu*md County Tuxes, if paid
to tho undersigned on or before tho 17th July, i
1854. After that time the whole amount will 1
he required, and all persons arc hereby notified
to pay their taxes on or before tho 6th day of
September, 1854, nt tho law requires the Col-
lector to pay tho full amount of his Duplicate
within throe months from the date of the war-
rant. JOS. C. THOMPSON,

Carlisle, June 22, 1854. ♦ Collector.


